From the Principal

Dear Parents, Caregivers, Staff and Students

Marryatville High School is one of a number of South Australian schools utilising the Council of International School's accreditation process as a means of initiating and maintaining school improvement and demonstrating alignment with a set of publicly stated standards. The school was first awarded accreditation in 2003 and is now preparing for the next 10 year appraisal. Staff have begun work in preparation for the Team Visit in 2013/14 to determine that the quality of education at Marryatville High School continues to be of the highest standard possible.

Throughout the next 18 months staff, students, parents and community members, through the Governing Council, will be asked to take part in an on-line survey which will provide data for this external team of evaluators to make assessments against the accreditation standards.

Hospitality Group Training School Based Apprentice of the Year Award


Luke has previously completed VET Certificate 1 & 2 in Kitchen Operations through the East Adelaide Schools Cluster. This award is highly recognised in the hospitality industry and this is excellent exposure for Luke who is a very worthy recipient.

Term 2 Reports

Term 2 student reports will be distributed to students on Friday, 8th July. Please take the time to read your daughter’s/son’s report and discuss it with them.

Dismissal – Last Day of Term – Friday 8th July

We will continue with our usual practice of dismissing students at 2.30pm on the last day of Term 2.

First Day of Term 3

The first day of Term 3 will be Tuesday 26th July. Monday 25th July will be a Student Free Day for Staff Training and Development.

Eden Park Garden

I would like to thank our volunteers for their work in the gardens at Eden Park on Saturday 4th June 2011. The gardeners will be working again on Saturday 25th June (9am – 12 noon).

Mark Leahy
PRINCIPAL

Visual Arts -

Artwork by a range of students who have attended many exhibitions appear on page 2 and 3.
This year the Visual Arts faculty comprises of Stuart Hallett-Patterson, Leon Blackman, Jan Beyer, Jane Whitelock, Sheryl Morgan and myself, Glenys Haensel.

The year has begun with a flourish of activities and excursions to visit various exhibitions, including the Art Gallery of South Australia, the SAMSTAG, Adelaide Central School of Art, Torrens Parade Drill Hall, Light Square Gallery and the Migration Museum. Lasting impressions of interesting and compelling works of art were seen at the 2011 SACE Art Show, the Helpmann Academy Graduate Exhibition 2011 and the challenging yet fascinating Patricia Piccinini – Once Upon a Time.

Sheryl Morgan and her Stage 1 Visual Art class have been working closely with Education Officer, Rosa Garcia, from the Migration Museum to participate in a pilot program for future involvement with schools and artists. With access to original objects and artefacts, held within the collection at the Migration Museum, the students have generated a link between their own cultural backgrounds and resulting artworks created by them. Linked with learning from the exhibition Home Stories viewed at Adelaide Central School of Art earlier in the year, the students are also being mentored by professional artists, who are visiting the school and working with them. The completed artworks will be exhibited at the Migration Museum in the later months of this year.

At Open Day in May, students from Years 10 and 12 were in attendance and worked on their current practical pieces. All visitors on tours of the Visual Arts area were delighted and impressed with the student work on display.

Students engage with the artworks on display and expand their understanding and awareness of how artworks are created and perhaps more importantly, why they are created and what is being communicated.

In March, several senior visual arts students attended the Art Gallery of South Australia where they participated in full day workshops of Life Drawing and/or Self Portraiture. This was a great opportunity to extend their drawing skills and build their art portfolios with expert tuition provided by talented South Australian visual artists. These students will also be invited to submit their art works for the annual student exhibition at Carclew during the SALA Festival.
Once again the Gifted and Talented art program is being held throughout the winter months. Selected outstanding and passionate about art students from Years 8 – 10 have nominated to work with practicing artists: ex-MHS student Katia Carletti in painting and Maeve O’Hara in carving the sculptural form. Over a ten week after school time frame, these students will extend existing creative skills and develop greater awareness and sensitivity to new experiences in the world of art.

Stage 2 Visual Arts students from 2010 were the last to complete the Art/Design Practical and Visual Arts Studies courses. Of the 31 students, 11 achieved ‘A’ grades. Two students, Millie Oganowski and David Schell had work selected for the 2011 SACE Art Show.

Senior students this year are the first cohort to experience the new SACE Visual Arts – Art/Design courses, which are constructed around 3 assessment components: Folio, Practical and Visual Study. As the year passes by – rather too quickly, it seems at times, these students are busy exploring and synthesising ideas, experimenting with chosen media and techniques, further developing visual thinking and technical skills – to express insights and a personalised aesthetic with their art works.

It is anticipated that there will be, once again, an end of year exhibition of student art works. All details of that event will be announced in forthcoming newsletters.

Glenys Haensel
Co-ordinator of Visual Arts and Community Development
 PRIMARY SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL AUDITIONS
On Tuesday June 7th the Director of the Primary Schools Music Festival and her staff used our Band room as one of the venues to audition guest artists. Marryatville was represented by two vocal groups and a number of individuals and small ensembles. We wish them well.

100 YEARS CELEBRATION OF THE LAUNCH OF THE TITANIC AT ADELAIDE ARCADE
On Tuesday May 31st music students Madeleine Stewart, Sidney Millar, Samantha Webber, Richelle Butcher, Candice Macallister, and Sarah Morley performed at a charity event for breast and prostate cancer in which the Adelaide Arcade was transformed into a magical world set in 1910. With balloon sculptures and other effects a lavish artistic production depicted the major aspects of the Titanic chronical.

FILMING FOR BEHIND THE NEWS SEGMENT ON CONDUCTING
On Thursday the 2nd of June the production team from ABC TV’s “Behind the News” came to film the School Orchestra. Presenter Natasha Thiele and Adelaide conductor Andrew Wiering were filmed in a mock conducting lesson and Natasha had a go conducting our orchestra. The students got to experience the reality of TV production. Being filmed from various angles, re-doing shots for various effects and then seeing the actual video after production. Natasha informed the Head of Music that Marryatville’s orchestra was their 1st choice because of our fantastic reputation.

SPECIAL MUSIC WORKSHOPS AND AUDITIONS
Music staff have been busy over the last 3 weeks with Special Music auditions. The short-listing workshop is held on a Saturday because it takes 5 hours to assess the many who apply. Shortlisted applicants then were invited to one of two days of the second round which included performing and an interview. Students and parents were met in the Music Centre by staff on these days. I would like to thank Hilary Webber and Helen Coulson for kindly helping on the day.

FIRST PERFORMANCE ON THE RE-FURBISHED AMPHITHEATRE
The Big Band I were the 1st performers to use the newly re-furbished amphitheatre. They were congratulated by Mark Leahy and performed a number of pieces from their award winning repertoire. Students and teachers enjoyed the sunny lunchtime and fantastic music.

Aldis Sils
Head Of Music
GUITAR DAY AT ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY

On Wednesday May 25th the guitar ensemble students and selected others attended a guitar workshop held at Adelaide University.

Our guitar tutor Oliver Narni-Fartach ran various sessions giving students the opportunity to listen, learn and play guitar music. The Marryatville High School Guitar Ensemble I: Harry Coville, Eugene Cullity, Cong Nguyen, performed to great acclaim at the Guitar Concert Guitarissimo.

BAND CONCERT AT THE FORGE

The Band Concert in The Forge is always preceded by a daytime performance for our local primary schools. This outreach event is always well supported with The Forge full of excited primary schoolers. The Big Band II and Senior Band entertained the children with a concert and a musical introduction to all of the instruments on the stage.

In the evening the main event began with the Primary Schools Wind Ensemble directed by IMS teacher Kerry Hewett. The concert also showcased our junior and senior Concert Bands, and all three Big Bands. We also thank the IMS teachers Rob Chenoweth and Dave Winnall and Kerry Hewett for their work with our ensembles. Josie Hawkes and Coordinator Jasmin Bowden conducted their bands with style and pizzazz, while the two Music Captains Emily Ravenscroft and Angus Mason introduced the items on the night. Thanks also to the Music Faculty and the Friends of Music parents for their work on the night.

Aldis Sils
Head Of Music

YOUR ADELAIDE SINGS – JUNIOR CHOIR PERFORM

The Junior Choir under the direction of Jasmine Lim and accompanied on piano by Leonie Hempton performed fantastically at the Young Adelaide Sings event at Elder Hall on Saturday the 4th of June. This event gives our students another opportunity to perform in public and to also hear and see other students their age sing and perform.

ST PETER’S ROTARY SCHOLARSHIP

This year’s senior music prize from the St Peter’s Rotary was won by Andrew Baird. The junior prize was awarded to Daniel Handsworth. These prizes are awarded to excellent music students with high academic achievement and who give back to the Music Program by participating in a number of extra-curricular ensembles.
Looking back at the history of Marryatville High School there have been many developments from which the school has grown from strength to strength.

Land at the current site was purchased in 1944 with work on the workshop block started in 1950. In 1953 the classroom block at the western end of the main building was opened. The library and canteen moved into the refurbished Stables in 1954. 1985 saw the completion of the Gym. Eden Park became the Year 12 student campus in 1993 and in 1994 the new Music Suite was opened. The Year 8 classrooms were completed in 2003 and in 2005, The Forge, our latest new building was completed. Each new addition has added value to our school as an educational institution. Each development has allowed our teachers to help our students achieve more and reach for their dreams.

Early in May Marryatville High School received the welcome news that the State Government would proceed to the next phase of redeveloping the school to accommodate an additional 200 students. The new development will deliver desperately needed new Science laboratories in a three storey block located between the lower tennis courts and the Home Economics wing. The current science laboratories in Blocks A and E will be transformed into modern learning areas. This project has a long way to go as designs need to be completed and approval gained before the construction can begin. A huge amount of work has to occur with Marryatville High School, Department for Education and Children’s Services and the designers putting in many hours to ensure the project delivers the very best it can for us. If staff, parents or pupils fear these changes they are encouraged to talk to someone on the Governing Council. Change should be seen as an opportunity. Any redevelopment is disrupting and this will be no exception, however, when this is viewed against the educational gains to be had, the inconvenience is worth it.

Angus Paton
Governing Council

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
Angus Paton is a new member of the Governing Council. He completed his schooling in Zimbabwe and received a Government Cadetship to study civil engineering in South Africa. On completion of his degree he worked in Zimbabwe before moving to South Africa in 1984. In 2000 he and his family moved to Adelaide. His career has focused on the water industry where he has designed, built and managed dams, pipelines, buildings and water treatment plants.
Jane Whitelock and Julie Ferguson work together to support our Indigenous students in the school and promote Aboriginal culture. Currently, we are celebrating Reconciliation Week.

Reconciliation is about the recognition of justice and healing for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders. It is about creating a better understanding of Australia’s past and the effect that our history has on Indigenous people today. Above all Reconciliation is about all Australians working together to create a more equal Australia. We hope to raise awareness of these issues during the week in homegroup and in lessons.

Recently, we had a shared lunch to celebrate Reconciliation. Our Aboriginal students were invited to bring along a friend in the spirit of Reconciliation. The students enjoyed a feast of pizza, ice cream and soft drink and the room was decorated in red, black and yellow – the colours of the Aboriginal flag. Each student was presented with a certificate of attendance and a “Respect – Culture” wrist band.

In Year 8 Art and Design classes students have been exploring Indigenous Art and the Dreaming. The Resource Centre has been exhibiting a display of information about Indigenous issues. We are soon to receive a donation of approximately 90 Aboriginal artefacts which will also be on display. Later this year we hope to have a guest speaker at assembly.

If your son/daughter identifies as an Indigenous young person, please let us know so that we can provide ongoing support and include them in any organised activities.

Jane Whitelock & Julie Ferguson

---

OPEN BOYS AND GIRLS KNOCKOUT TENNIS PREMIERS FOR 2011

In weeks 2 and 3 of this term, both our Open Boys and Girls tennis teams competed in the finals of SSSSA’s state Tennis competition with great results.

Consequently, the teams have been selected for the Teams Messenger Press Award for June (Eastern districts) and will attend a function hosted by Mark Aiston at the Festival Centre later this month.

Congratulations to all players for their efforts. They have continued with the winning tradition which has been established by the school over the past 15 years. It is not always easy to maintain standards set by others but, they have achieved this through their commitment to the team and individual playing capabilities.

The girls team, represented by Nada Vujic, Elvira Karajkovic, Kristy Gibbons, Olivia Ley and Masha Lobanova, defeated:
- Gladstone High 6-36 to 0-2
- Faith College 6-36 to 0-5
- Brighton High 6-36 to 0-2
- Loreto College 5-34 to 1-12
- Henley High 6-36 to 0-13 Grand Final

The boys team, represented by Milos Jovic, Luke Sebastiani, Alen Baca, Hugh Skelly and Stefan Radivojevic defeated:
- Glossop High 6-36 to 0-6
- St. Marks 6-36 to 0-5
- Unley High 5-34 to 1-24
- Faith 6-36 to 0-6
- Henley High 4-30 to 2-17 Grand Final

---

Sue Dansie
Special Interest Tennis Manager

Girls L-R: Nada Vujic, Elvira Karajkovic, Kristy Gibbons, Olivia Ley, Masha Lobanova

Boys L-R Milos Jovic, Alen Baca, Hugh Skelly, Luke Sebastiani, Stefan Radivojevic
Support Services

MARRYATVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
SUPPORT SERVICES

The following services are available to support staff, students and families.

Wellbeing and Counselling Services
Jenny Hunter & Rob Tidd
• Wellbeing Team
• Subject and career information
• Friendship issues
• Harassment
• Personal and health issues
• Outside support agencies and referrals

Career and Transition Services
Laura Hudson
• Career and Transition Planning
• Higher Education Pathways
• Apprenticeships and Traineeships
• Resume Writing
• Subject selection
• Vocational Training

Year Level Managers
• Student Attendance and Uniform
• Student Behaviour Management
• Subject Selection
• Timetable Changes
• Diary Use and Follow Up
• Student Life Program

Special Needs Team
Julie Ferguson, Sheryl Morgan and Chris Nicholls
• Students with Negotiated Education Plans
• Students with Specific Learning Difficulties
• Students requiring Cognitive Assessment
• Students requiring LAP Program Support

Indigenous Student Support Team
Julie Ferguson and Jane Whitelock
• Individual Learning Plans
• Indigenous Student Monitoring and Mentoring
• Indigenous Student Wellbeing
• Indigenous Student Events

Christian Pastoral Support Worker
Matthew Bond
• Support to students in Christian faith
• Lunchtime meetings for interested students
• Helps with camps and excursions
• Connection to local churches

Health Care and Student Services
Julie Ferguson and Penny Borrelli
• Health Support Planning
• Sick room and First Aid
• Parent pick up point
• Lost property
• Access to phone
• Locating a student or teacher

International Student Support Team
Sarah Goldfain
• International Student Wellbeing
• International Student Program
• ISEC and ESL Programs
• Home Stay
• International Student Course Counselling
• International Visits

Visiting Consultants
A range of consultants also provide support services to individuals upon staff, student or parent referral:
• Youth Connections Program
• Reconnect Mental Health
• Career /Transition Services
• Regional Aboriginal Education and Support
• Child Adolescent Mental Health Services
• Private Psychology Services
• Service To Youth Council
• Family Advocacy
• Drug and Alcohol Services
• SAPOL

Issues are best dealt with early, please don’t hesitate to contact any of the above support personnel or agencies.

Julie Ferguson
Assistant Principal/Wellbeing
Deadline Policy

SACE - DEADLINES, EXTENSIONS & ZERO MARKS

The Marryatville High School deadline policy is consistent with the requirements placed on us by DECS and The SACE Board.

The full details of these requirements can be found on the SACE Board Website. The general principle is that schools keep strictly to deadlines so that students do not get any unfair advantage by taking extra time when completing work (or disadvantage others who completed the task on time).

Summative assessment tasks are used to calculate the final SACE Grade. There are two main types of summative assessment. The first is where the work is spread out over a period of time, usually several weeks, and students work towards a definite deadline for work to be submitted. The second is usually in the form of tests or exams which have a definite date on which the task will be completed.

The SACE Board policy states that “schools be advised that assignments or work requirements not presented by final deadlines must be awarded a zero (0) or “not completed” for records of students’ summative achievements.”

A deadline is the latest, agreed time at which a piece of work can be submitted for assessment. The following extract is from the Marryatville High School Deadline Policy:

1. A score of zero (0) will be recorded if a deadline, or renegotiated deadline, is not met.
2. All tasks must be submitted by the stated deadline unless an extension has been negotiated with the teacher at least 24 hours beforehand. (see Granting An Extension below)
3. All work must be handed to the appropriate teacher.
4. The responsibility for seeking an extension to a deadline rests with the student. A student with repeated absences on dates when work is due may be refused an extension, or may be asked to provide a medical certificate for absences.
5. If a new deadline is negotiated it becomes the final deadline and no further extension will be allowed.
6. Absence at the time of a deadline does not result in an automatic extension. A score of zero will be recorded. Students who submit evidence for legitimate absence can negotiate for an alternative task.
7. Any dispute on the part of a student should be referred to the appropriate Subject Coordinator, Year Manager, or Assistant Principal.

Extensions may be sought if any of the following apply:

- Illness or injury supported by a note from parents or medical certificate
- Emotional impairment or family crisis supported by a note from staff or parents
- Schoolwork overload supported by evidence from staff, parents, or school counsellor (with forward planning by staff and students this should be a rare occurrence)
- Misadventure (an unforeseen, unavoidable disaster beyond the students’ control) prevents work from being completed by the deadline.
- Technological breakdown, providing the student can provide sufficient evidence of work already in progress / close to completion eg. [drafts / back up].

The following are guidelines for granting an extension:

- Where the student knows in advance that, for genuine reasons, the deadline cannot be met or they will be absent on the day then they can approach the teacher to negotiate an extension.
- All extensions must be negotiated at least 24 hours in advance.
- Granting of an extension is not automatic.
- An absence during the period of time allowed for an assignment does not automatically entitle a student to an extension. This must be negotiated prior to the due date.
- Extensions will not be granted if requested on the actual due date itself. The length of an extension will depend upon individual circumstances.
- Absence at the time of the deadline for events of the student’s own choosing such as non-school activities, or family holiday will not receive an extension or alternative consideration.
- Students who miss deadlines set by SSABSA for externally assessed tasks (such as exams) may be able to apply to SSABSA for Special Provisions. They will need strong supporting evidence.

Unfortunately, some students ask parents to write notes on the day, explaining why the work cannot be handed up on time. This is not an acceptable practice and extensions will not be granted.

Please contact your Year Level Manager or Assistant Principal if you require further information or clarification.

Julie Ferguson
Assistant Principal
Wellbeing / Year 12
YEAR 9 – SCHOOL BASED IMMUNISATION PROGRAM
Diphtheria/Tetanus/Pertussis (Whooping cough) (dTpa) Vaccination for Year 9 students
The Eastern Health Authority (EHA) www.eha.sa.gov.au will be visiting Marryatville High School on Tuesday June 28 to administer the Diphtheria/Tetanus/Pertussis (Whooping cough) (dTpa) vaccine for those Year 9 students where consent has been provided.
If you did not receive an immunisation consent form from your child, please ask Mr. Woodley for one, if unavailable contact EHA on 8132 3600.
If any information you gave on the original consent form has changed, please inform EHA immunisation staff before the date of vaccination on 8132 3600.
Please notify us if:
• Your child has already completed the dTpa immunisation with another provider.
• You wish to withdraw your consent.
• Your child’s medical condition has changed.
Remember: It is your responsibility to advise the vaccinator on the day of immunisation of any change in the information on the consent form, in particular, your child’s medical condition. A signed and dated note presented to the vaccinator on the day of immunisation, from a parent or guardian in your child’s diary is acceptable.

COMMUNICATING AND MAKING ARRANGEMENTS
Modern technology allows students and families to make arrangements and communicate easily and regularly. There are a range of occasions during the school day when students may need to:
• Communicate with parents
• Leave school grounds (appointments etc.)
• Collect forgotten items (lunchboxes, consent forms, money)
It is important that these situations present minimal disruption to school routines. Please be mindful of the following when making arrangements for, or communicating with, students during school hours:
• Students are not permitted to use mobile phones during lesson time. Phone calls directly to students should be during recess and lunchtime.
• Students may use the phone at Students Services if they need to communicate with parents urgently.
• Other than in cases of extreme emergency, we are unable to deliver messages to individual students during the school day.
• Transport arrangements for students should be made prior to the commencement of the school day to avoid confusion.
• ‘Out of school’ appointments are best made after school hours. In the event that this is not possible a note should be provided to the Home Group Teacher, in the student diary, in advance of the absence. Students must also inform their subject teacher and be responsible for catching up any work missed.
• In the event that students forget items (lunches, assignments, etc.) these can be left at Student Services for collection. We are unable to deliver items to students in classrooms.
To ensure smooth and timely communication it is also important that the school has up to date contact information for parents and caregivers. Please provide updated information to Penny at Student Services if your contact details have changed.

Julie Ferguson
(on behalf of the Student Services Team)
CONGRATULATIONS TO LUKE FOSTER

Congratulations to Luke Foster, a Year 12 student at Marryatville High School who won the Hospitality Group Training School Based Apprentice of the Year award. Luke is undertaking Certificate III in Commercial Cookery (apprentice Chef). The award is highly recognised in the hospitality industry and this is excellent exposure for Luke who is a very worthy recipient.

AUTO CAREER EXPO

Molly Willson, Adam Rybovic, Stephan Radivojevic, Mariah Vladimirov and Shaffic Abou-Mosleh attended the Motor Trade Association Auto Career Expo on Friday 20 May. Students observed $2.7 million heavy vehicle workshop, 4 wheel dynamometer in action and discover how to start a school based automotive apprenticeships.

‘It was a very insightful day into the world of automotive mechanics’. Molly
‘The expo was for people that are into cars and like dealing with cars, I thought it was interesting and I got something out of it’. Stephan

YEAR 10 WORK EXPERIENCE

Has your son/daughter organised their work experience? The agreement form must be completed and returned to Mrs Hudson by Friday 24 June.

If students need another form or help finding a placement they must see Mrs Hudson as soon as possible.

APPRENTICESHIPS READY

An information session for students who are interested in applying for an apprenticeship is being held on Tuesday 21 June, 9.00 to 10.00am in the school Resource Centre. This session will give student’s practical information to help them apply for an Apprenticeship.

Students must give their name to Mrs Hudson.

JOINING THE AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE FORCE

An information session for students who are interested in a career and joining the Australian Defence Force is being held on Tuesday 2 August, 9.00 to 10.00am in the school Resource Centre.

Students must give their name to Mrs Hudson.

CAREERS @SCIENCE ALIVE EXPO

An excursion to Careers @Science Alive Expo at the Adelaide Showgrounds Wayville has been planned for all Year 10 students on Friday 5 August. The exhibition includes a large range of study and career information, over 50 booths with an emphasis on advanced technologies and sustainability and hands on activities. A letter and consent form will be distributed shortly.

UNISA OPEN DAY

Sunday 21 August – 9.00am to 4.00pm
UniSA City West campus

Go along and see what’s on offer at UniSA, listen to presentations about programs and uni life, visit into booths, speak to lecturers and current students.

TECHNOLOGY CAREERS NIGHT

For students, parents, teachers and the general community:

This annual event presents everything you need to know about the career and study pathways into the SA technology industry, with a program featuring presentations and industry exhibitions.

Date: Wednesday 10 August, 2011
Time: 6.30pm to 8.30pm
Venue: Wayville Showgrounds

Entry is free but bookings are essential: go to www.tia.asn.au/careers/career-evening-2011

BOND UNIVERSITY

Bond University’s Regional Manager, Matthew Stubbert would like to invite students from Marryatville High School to attend the Bond University Investing in your Future- Scholarship Information Seminar.

• Fast-tracking success at Bond
• Bond University Scholarships
• Fees and costs / FEE-HELP loan

Date: Monday June 20, 2011
Time: 7.00pm to 8.30pm
Venue: Adelaide Town Hall - Prince Alfred Room, 128 King William Street, Adelaide
FOR PARENTS / CAREGIVERS OF YEAR 10 STUDENTS
(INTO YEAR 11 IN 2012)

Year 10 parents and caregivers are invited to attend a SACE and Course Counselling Information evening at Maryatville High School on Tuesday 21 June 2011.

The purpose of the evening will be to provide information to students and parents about SACE and the 2011 to 2012 Course Counselling process.

Topics will include SACE, Career and Course Planning, Vocational Pathways and University Entry Requirements.

The evening will be in the Music Centre from 6.00 to 7.00pm.

We strongly encourage families to attend this evening. Information provided will assist students in planning successful future pathways.

Should you require further information please contact either Danny Blue, Jenny Hunter or Laura Hudson on 8304 8420.

Financial statements were sent out to parents/caregivers on 9.6.2011 showing any outstanding fees.

MATERIAL AND SERVICES CHARGES

Full payment of Material and Services Charges for 2011 were due on 2.5.2011 unless:

- An instalment plan was completed and returned to the school.
- You have applied for School Card Assistance. If the above arrangements do not apply, could you please finalise your account by 22.6.2011. Final notice will be sent after this time.

SCHOOL CARD APPLICATIONS

If you have not applied for School Card Assistance but wish to do so, please contact the Finance Office as soon as possible so we can provide further information and an application form. The approval process takes considerable time and applications close on 18.11.11.

If you have already applied for School Card Assistance but have not received an approval letter, please contact the School Card Department on 1800 672 758 to check on your application.

PAYMENT OF SCHOOL ACCOUNTS

Parents/caregivers have the following option available to pay accounts.

- Pay over the internet via our website www.marryatvillehs.sa.edu.au. Visa Card or MasterCard details can be accepted.
- Telephone 8304 8461 and our staff can process a payment to your Visa or MasterCard.
- Parents can pay at the school between the hours of 8.15am and 3.30pm. EFTPOS, cash, cheque or credit cards are accepted.
- Students can bring cash, cheque or credit card details to school and pay at the finance window before school or at recess.

Please contact the Finance Office if you have any queries or issues with your account.
### CO CURRICULAR RESULTS 7/5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Best &amp; lead scoring players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open lost to Rostrevor</td>
<td>84 87</td>
<td>Luke Clark, Anthony Giannini, Jack O’Leary (2), Jake Gray, Jordan Hart, Tom Dahlenburg (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8/9 lost to Mercedes</td>
<td>30 165</td>
<td>Strato Agorastos (2), Stuart Patterson (1), Adam Zeni (1), Ryan Hart, Kurtis Stringer,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Best &amp; lead scoring players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOYS BASKETBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior A Boys defeated Westminster</td>
<td>57 16</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior B Boys defeated Westminster</td>
<td>31 13</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open defeated St Pauls</td>
<td>96 46</td>
<td>Declan Dreyer, Luke Clark, Toby Leiman, Alex Crettenden, Tom Dahlenburg (3), Mac Bower (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8/9 defeated Westminster</td>
<td>85 25</td>
<td>Strato Agorastos (3), Fergus Illman (2), Harrison Duldig (2), Ryan Hart (1), Henry Reimer-Meaney (1), Jameson Bower (1), Anthony Tsouvallas (1), Harrison George (1), Harry Van Adrighem (1), Kurtis Stringer, Alex Jankewicz, Adam Zeni, Stuart Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCCER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12 Boys defeated St Johns</td>
<td>4 0</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11 Boys defeated Sacred Heart</td>
<td>10 0</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Boys Div 1 lost to CBC</td>
<td>2 4</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior A Girls defeated Mary Mackillop</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>Steph Howard (1), Joanne Easson (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior B Girls drew with St Ignatius</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Girls lost to St Ignatius</td>
<td>0 6</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Girls lost to Norwood</td>
<td>1 4</td>
<td>Natalie Giorgio (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOCKEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Boys defeated Pulteney</td>
<td>11 0</td>
<td>Tom Ross, Angus Mason, Cameron Haydinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TABLE TENNIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 A/B defeated Pulteney</td>
<td>5 - 236</td>
<td>4 - 229 All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NETBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior A2 lost to Sacred Heart</td>
<td>12 50</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior B1 drew with O.L.S.H</td>
<td>14 14</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 B2 defeated Mercedes</td>
<td>17 4</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 B3 lost to St Ignatius</td>
<td>9 29</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teams</td>
<td>Scores</td>
<td>Best &amp; lead scoring players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOYS BASKETBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open A Boys lost to St Johns</td>
<td>20 37</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open B Boys defeated St Johns</td>
<td>33 15</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open C Boys lost to St Johns</td>
<td>24 27</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open defeated Pulteney</td>
<td>61 51</td>
<td>Sam Wundke, Jake Gray, Toby Leiman, Mac Bower, Adrian Forte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8/9 lost to Pembroke</td>
<td>40 124</td>
<td>Adam Zeni (2), Kurtis Stringer (1), Ryan Hart (1), Harry Van Adrighem (1), Harrison George (1), James Goff, Harry Duldig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCCER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12 Boys drew with Pedare</td>
<td>3 3</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11 Boys defeated Glenunga</td>
<td>5 1</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Boys defeated St Ignatius</td>
<td>2 1</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Boys Div 1 defeated St Michaels</td>
<td>2 1</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Boys Div 3 defeated Pulteney</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior A Girls drew with Kildare</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior B Girls defeated St Dominics</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>Charlotte Poulain (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Girls lost to Gleeson</td>
<td>2 8</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Girls defeated O.L.S.H</td>
<td>3 2</td>
<td>Natalie Giorgio (2), Kali Horner (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOCKEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Boys defeated CBC</td>
<td>12 1</td>
<td>Josh Ross, Cormac Peat, Cameron Haydinger, Hayden King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NETBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior A2 defeated St Ignatius</td>
<td>27 23</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 B2 defeated Mary Mackillop</td>
<td>21 15</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 B1 defeated Loreto</td>
<td>25 13</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 B2 lost to St Michaels</td>
<td>13 23</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Best &amp; lead scoring players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOYS BASKETBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior A Boys defeated Immanuel</td>
<td>44 32</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior B Boys defeated Immanuel</td>
<td>32 10</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior C Boys lost to Immanuel</td>
<td>26 37</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open defeated Cabra</td>
<td>150 52</td>
<td>Mac Bower (7), Luke Clark, Seb Edwards, Athanasi Agorastos, Toby Leiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCCER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12 Boys defeated Unley</td>
<td>5 1</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11 Boys defeated CBC</td>
<td>7 4</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Girls drew with Loreto</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td>Ally Ladas (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Girls lost to Loreto</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOCKEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Boys defeated Immanuel</td>
<td>11 0</td>
<td>Josh Ross, Cormac Peat, Niall Peat, Cameron Haydinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NETBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 B2 defeated St Aloysius</td>
<td>19 17</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 B1 lost to Nazareth</td>
<td>13 19</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 B2 lost to St Ignatius</td>
<td>15 18</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 B3 drew with Mercedes</td>
<td>14 14</td>
<td>All played well</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INFORMATION FOR PARENTS

There will be a free workshop for parents about maintaining optimal mental health during the teenage years.

**Date:** Wednesday 29th June 2011  
**Time:** 7.00pm – 9.00pm  
**Venue:** Payneham Library, 2 Turner Street, Felixstow  

Refreshments will be provided. If you would like to attend please book at the Payneham Library on 8336 0333.

*Jenny Hunter*  
School Counsellor
### Diary Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 June</td>
<td>Stage 2 Performance Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 June</td>
<td>Year 10 SACE Parent Information Night – Music Centre 6.00-7.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June</td>
<td>Year 11 exams start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 June</td>
<td>Orchestral Concert – The Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 June</td>
<td>Singapore Showcase and Year 10 Drama Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 June</td>
<td>Year 9 Injections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 June</td>
<td>Information session for parents of teenagers – Payneham Library 7.00-9.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June</td>
<td>Singapore Drama Tour Departs and returns 11.7.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Absentees, Late Arrivals, Early Leavers

For all absentees please call Student Services on 8304 8426.

For late arrivals from 8:30am, students need to sign in at either Student Services or the Library. Year 12 students can sign in at the Eden Park campus. They are expected to have a note for their home group teacher the next day.

Students who need to leave early need to sign out through Student Services.

Please contact Penny at Student Services if you have messages about students arriving late or needing to leave early.

### School Contacts

#### Phone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Press</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 for Reception, 2 for Student Services, 3 for Finance, 4 for Music, 5 for Business Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Direct Lines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Direct Lines</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>8304 8426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnasium</td>
<td>8304 8437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Centre</td>
<td>8304 8431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forge</td>
<td>8304 8414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Counsellors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Hunter</td>
<td>8304 8428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Tidt</td>
<td>8304 8482</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Contact Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Manager</td>
<td>Manuel Pontikinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Manager</td>
<td>Bryce Woodley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Manager</td>
<td>Alana Madden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11 Manager</td>
<td>Steve Heard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12 Manager</td>
<td>Geoff Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Education</td>
<td>Sarah Goldfain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career &amp; Transition</td>
<td>Laura Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co Curricular</td>
<td>Tony Byles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>